
BUSINESS ISSUE

Manually tracked metrics and lack of a single

integrated database weakened decision making

Dependence on 24 Lotus Notes databases, each

separate from the company’s financial package,

threatened competitiveness

Rapid growth required integration and more

automation of processes

A workforce of just 34 people performed too many

tasks manually

SOLUTION

Exact Software, for a single integrated global solution

Strong ERP implementation team supported by

management and IT

Back-office Globe combined with front-office Synergy

to automate, streamline and unite the company

Globe and Synergy SDK enhancements for increased

competitiveness

Event Manager for notification and exception man-

agement; custom EBA dashboards for real time metrics

BENEFITS

30%+ average annual growth in sales volume since 2006

Accurate real time metrics and rapid data search

and retrieval for stronger decision making

Workflows, knowledge sharing, ISO reporting,

and development more automated

Improved collaboration and management of

relationships with European and Asian suppliers

Portals being explored to bring customers and

vendors closer

From a Chevrolet traveling a sun-baked highway to a

swimsuit lashed by ocean waves, chances are good Atlas

Material Testing Technology played a role in their durability.

Atlas, a global manufacturer and service organization

based in Chicago, allows a company to test the durability

of their products before marketing them. Its test labs can

replicate almost any amount of sun exposure.

Atlas has operated in a global marketplace for 85 years,

pioneering innovation in the way auto, paint, textile and

building product companies test product longevity. Its 350

employees run nine sites on three continents.

www.atlas-mts.com

CUSTOMER STORY

AAttllaass  MMaatteerriiaall  TTeessttiinngg  TTeecchhnnoollooggyy  iiss  oonnee  ooff  tthhee  ffeeww  ccoommppaanniieess  iinn  tthhee  wwoorrlldd  tthhaatt  ccaann  rreepplliiccaattee  tthhee
wweeaarr  aanndd  tteeaarr  ooff  wweeaatthheerr..  IItt  sseellllss  tteesstt  eeqquuiippmmeenntt  aanndd  ooffffeerrss  nnaattuurraall  aanndd  llaabb  wweeaatthheerriinngg  ttoo  aannyy
iinndduussttrryy  wwhhoossee  pprroodduuccttss  bbrraavvee  tthhee  eelleemmeennttss..  TThhee  oorrggaanniizzaattiioonn  uusseess  EExxaacctt’’ss  ffuullll  ssuuiittee  bbuussiinneessss
ssoolluuttiioonn  ttoo  rruunn  tthheeiirr  gglloobbaall  bbuussiinneessss  aatt  ttoopp  eeffffiicciieennccyy..

“Now we pull financial data and gain actionable 
intelligence from all our sites whenever we need it.”

www.exactamerica.com



During the last decade, Atlas’ need for global integration

and business intelligence has grown. “As recently as

2007, we had no ability to source data globally,” says

Scott Irvin, General Manager, Global Sourcing. “Master

data from our subsidiaries was an unwieldy 12,000-file

chart. It was terrifically difficult to pull intelligent data from

our disparate systems; management had to query each

controller.” 

Last year, with sales down 20 percent, Atlas needed com-

pany-wide data to drive new product development, mar-

keting and customer service. Unfortunately, their financial

software lacked the ability to segment markets and pin-

point opportunities. “We had no global view of the busi-

ness for management or stakeholders; just silo views. We

lacked sales pipeline management and forecasting. Our

reps [selling in 90 countries] were not sufficiently linked

in,” says Irvin. 

With some markets depressed and others heating up, an

unstable economy and the pressing need for information,

Atlas took action. In 2008, they implemented Exact

Software’s Performance Suite Plus, a fully integrated suite

of business applications. The software provided a global

view of the workplace and role-based performance man-

agement with full-scale analytics and activity monitoring.

“A huge motivator was global integration. It’s why we

elected to go forward with Exact,” says Irvin. “Just six

months in, we see significant progress.”

Atlas implemented in phases at their U.S. sites, then

Europe and Asia. According to Irvin, all nine subsidiaries

now use Exact Synergy, Exact Globe and Exact Business

Analytics (EBA), with the implementation of Exact Event

Manager slated for fourth quarter of 2009. 

Following their go-live in January, 2009, Atlas de-duped

and consolidated their master data from 12,000 files

down to 4,000. Synergy provided a portal view for their

culturally diverse, multi-lingual workforce and a technolo-

gy platform that consolidated information and encouraged

collaboration. “Synergy allowed us to put our information

in one place, maintain it there, and push the data down to

the Globe back-offices so we have consistency across the

world,” says Irvin. 

Globe serves as ERP for Atlas product line production and

the operation of its after-market service business. The sys-

tem helps the company transact business globally, allow-

ing them to deal seamlessly with business regulations,

currencies and languages worldwide. 

Atlas deployed EBA to improve visibility into financial per-

formance, operations, and global sales, which facilitated

better decision making. Management no longer needs to

query each site’s controller for information. “Now we pull

financial data and gain actionable intelligence from all our

sites in real time whenever we need it,” says Irvin. The cor-

porate office in Chicago completes month end and quarter

end close ___ faster than before. 

“It’s been great for customers too. We understand the full

scope of our relationships. We aggregate their spending

on a global basis rather than local. We understand how

they’re using our products which drives development,

service and pricing,” Irvin says. EBA has identified photo-

voltaics and alternative energy as growth areas; develop-

ment of those markets is underway. 

Throughout implementation, Exact’s local support on a

global scale kept the process smooth. “It was a real facili-

tator as we implemented in the U.K and Netherlands,

Switzerland, Germany and India,” says Irvin. 

From their first instrument in 1915, dubbed the Solar

Determinator, Atlas has created innovative ways of deter-

mining product longevity. “Now we do it with the benefit of

an integrated full-suite business solution. It’s impressive,”

says Irvin. 

CUSTOMER STORY: ATLAS MATERIAL TESTING TECHNOLOGY
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Scott Irvin, General Manager, Global Sourcing
Atlas Material Testing Technology

www.exactamerica.com


